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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige bv rending li-

tems otlocal now* in their locality, give
us the facta only. and wo *>ll put them in

shape, nlso notices ol death- and marri-
age*.

Any una sending u> the aamos ofsix now
subscribers, with the cash, willho entitled
to roooivo the KKIMHIKK one year free.

The RKIHIKIKH being read by nearly
everybody on this side of the county,

where it has * larger circulation than any
two papers, will be found the best medium
for advertising business, sales, Ac. Jfcc

jsgrSubscribers to the Reporter, raid-
ing outside ot Centre county, should re-

mit us 10 cents, yearly, for postage which
wo vi illpay here ; this reduces the postage
to one half, as the sum paid by them for
one year's postage was "JO ets.

FRIDAY. OOTORIR isT, IS TIIK
LAST DAY ON \\ 11 It'll YOU CAN
PAY TANKS,

SATURDAY. OCTOBKR 2D. IS THK
LAST PAY FOR TAKING DIM' N V
TURALIZATION I'AI'KRS.

Aaronsburg has an improvement in
a neat new house crested by D H Rota

Communion in tier Kef. Church,

of this place, on Sabbath forenoon, Octo-

ber 24.
Tlie corn crop in this county i a

gvwd one this season. The grain lately

?own is up and looks tine.
Centre county has uo apple crop

this fail, and the y. ung folks will ui'.o the
butter "btlings."

AYe acknowledge the receipt ot a
"complimentary" to the next fair of the
Agr. Society. Thanks to ihe gentlemanly

Secretary, Mr 1> S. Keller, who is so in-
defatigable in bis labors to make the fair a

success.
Mr, John Johnson, ot Potters Mills,

shows ihe best report ofraising large pota-

toes. lie raised from one hill four pota

toes, weighing 12 lb*. 2 ox., one of which
weigbevl over four pound* From a patch
measuring Sbv 6 rod*, he raised 45 bush-
els. Hard to boat.

A heavy frosi visited soma portions
of our county on last Friday morning,
cutting vegetation generally . Saturday
night following we had storui and rain.

Mr. Wax. II Bartholomew, for the i
last four year* one of the gentlemanly and i
obliging clerks of Maj- Fisher, at Penn ?
11*11, has left that place, much to the re- ;
gret of alt who knew him there, and will i
make his home at liublersburg, where he i
hails from. Mr. B. intends teaching vo- ;

ca! music this winter, in which he is very I
proficient, and we hope he will hare large ;
classes. j

The Per.ns Creek Sabbath School, '

Penn township, and the St. Paul's School j 1
of Haines, had a j iat pie-nic in a grove at 1
Penns Creek, on Saturday. The St. Paul's J -1
school proceeded to the grounds :n spring 1
wagons, decorated with banner* and 1
wreaths, and the delegation presented a | >
fine appearance as it passed up the pike, j ?

Rev. Tomlinson and Col. Jacob I
Wolf, of Aaron-burg, met with an acci-! .
dent, at Pino Creek, on last Friday even- ! ,
ing. by the breaking of front axle of .

the buggy in which they were driving. 1
They were thrown from the vehicle which j'
upset, and the horse ran a short distance j
dragging the buggy. Both gentlemen re-

ceived some bruises, and the buggy vra- J ,

considerably damaged.

The Centre county grangers contem- I v
plate having a commission house at Belle ji;

fonte, through which all their grain and ] v
produce wiil be passed. A superintendent h
will Le appointed who will be obliged to j d
give security for t'.o faithful performance j t
of bis duties. Some $80,i.00 worth of trade t
ha* already been subscribed for such aJ t
house, and the superintendent is to re- | s
ccive 5 per cent for all trade up to $20,000 j t

and 3 per cent, on what exceeds that sum. i
On Friday, 24, delegate* from the t

various Granges ot the county met rt Cen- !
tre Hall, and a County Grange was duly jr
organised by Sec y. Thomas of the State 1 J
Grange. The attendance ofdelegates was I
large. 1

j i
Here is an item lor housekeepers, jr

Instead of (wring peaches with a knife, .
wb;cb discolor* them, dip tbeui for an in-
stant in hot water, and they wiil peal the <
same as tomatoes and will preserve much ? ,
nicer and cleaner. t.

Commodore Perry's flag ship sunk
a*. Erie, sixty-two years ago, it was raised
Monday last, and the bottom found in a

good stale of preservation. She is to be
exhibited at the Centennial. Doubtless
this patriotic old hylk became uneasy on
the Mb ult., thinking that it was about
time to re-open ber batteries on the enemy
masting his forces on the biufl", on that i
day.

The October number of Peters's
Parlor Music contains seven pieces of new j
music, waltzes, galops, polkas, Ac , all for
HO cents. Address, J. L. Peters, 843 j
Broadway, New York.

?I HE GRANGKK* PIC NIC

Thursday, iat. 23. the Gmgera of this
county met on the Fair ground, at Belle-
fonte, to have a grand harvest home. The
day was fair, and the outpouring ot far-
mers was large?the entire crowd ofgrang-
ers and others numbered fully as many a*

on the best fair-day. Delegations, with
banners and wreaths came in carriage;,
buggies, wagons, and on horse-back, from
all parts of the county. The delegation
from Harris township was large and bead-
ed by the Boalsburg band, and a fine del-
egation from Ferguson was beaded by the
Pine Grove band. The vehicles could be
numbered by hundreds? fiiied with fair
daughters and handsome men ?the sturdy
fanner and his wife?and baskets in end-
le-s numbers tilled with all the good thinvs
which are so abundant in a Centre county

farm-house, and enough of chicken, tur-

key, bread, ham, jam, jelly,oake, Ac., Ac.,
wns on the ground to feed an army. It
wa* u happy gathering?all passing oft in
the best oforder?all were pleased. After
the good things had been partaken of, the
crowd drew to the speaker's stand, where
the following organization was announc-
ed :

President?l. Frain, of Marion Grange.
Vice Presidents?John Mills, Spring

Mills grange; J. F. Kreps, Centre grange;
11. L. Harvey, Bald Eagle grange; Henry

Dale, Victor grange; John Grove, Fair-
view grange; Isaac Beck, Half Moon
grange; George HofTer, Progress grange;
Andrew Shuey, Benner grange; Geo. W.
Gray, Excelsior grur.ge; John Barnhart,
Logan grunge; J, S. Hoy, Marion grange ;
James Antiss, Howard grange; P. Lauck,
Washington grange; J. Dunkle, Walker
grunge; Christian Alexander, Providence
grange, and William Eddings, Union
grange.

Secretaries?James N. Keller and Wil-
liam 11. Fry.

Tho orator ot the day, R. H. Thomas,

Esq., Sec'y. of the State Grange, und edi-
tor of the Farmer's Friend, was then in-
troduced, and delivered an address fitting

ihe occasion.
T|ie occasion will be long remembered

by tho brotherhood and all others present,

t(S one of the most enjoyable ever hud in

this county.

??Everybody going to tlie fair to set

wonderful pretly things, should then g<

arid buy wonderful cheap things at Sec li-

fer's ju the Busiihpusc block, were the
nicest, freshest, and whylesoroesl of every

thing is kept that is needed by house keep-

ers. We nderful! Wonderful! I
Tlio town of Christian's Point, Texi i

was swept away .by the Gulf storm.

Iload the loiter of acceptance of
I Judge l'arshing in another column li -

a manly expression ot Pcnnsv lvania'
niost noble son plain and to the point,
andju-l like the author, it speaks lor ike
interests of the plundered masse- Read

, the latter.

Tlie Synod of central Pettn'a meets

jin lhlU tonto, on Wednesday eve Sep:

i 21H h
Everybody -e, in- to bo bu-ting jut

nc, excepting those that chose the "bet-
ter part" and buy their groceries at Seeh-
ler's, in the Hush lioi.-e block, they scent

to be the folks thai yet along and SHV,

money What would become ot -en <?

folks ifil were not lor Nobler * cheap gre-
et y ?

The prohibitionists of Clinton county

have r. minute 1 the follow ing ticket For
sheriff, S M Rick ford ; for treasurer, li

Minor Hills, ol Mill Hall; for di'.rid at-
torney. W C. JLdohan for comnti?. i
crs, Samuel WilsoV George Fur-t fi-r
auditors. ('. V U >te ~\.! A II lies'.

Deipocr.vts of Gentle *uml by yeur
county ltdkcl I'r, ui top to bottom Every
man upon-it ha< b. en a tr%e and con-i-t

out ili'iiievst. Not UM loan hM b,,n

guilty of trki.on or unfaikfubus* to the
party. \ /

Vi lo for M.tysai \ uto W m-
Vote for Iv A. nMrvota for Iwdn
field. \ -lo for Tob:a \ ? f->r M i gle
and H;>:i VM r 1* Adams. Vote
1.-r Grcist a:-.,, Gliiila'

Mr David Fugle, of Logai rviSte,
aliiist cut gunning the other day. met

with a sad accident, li s r.tio becoming
fast in me btu-h, he puilv-1 it t wards
him by the m -./Ic. this movement cau.-< d
thchamunr to s; r.i.g and the gun went
-?il" The ball struck bis 'ett arm and shat-
tered it te-rribly between the olbow and
wrist

Mr. Geo Frederick, living a few
miles below Centre Hall, died on las: Mo:,- ,
dty from the effects ot an operation fet
strangulated hernia, lie died in a b-w
h, urs after the operation wa* performed. i

We are told that tlie railroad hands 1
in Harris township work for §1 per day
and board theniseive-

Mr. Isaac Smith, merchant from Lo-
gansville, let his bright countenance shine '
in upon tho Reporter otlieo on Tuesday.
Giad to see him, always.

Mr. John Spangler, of Centre Hall,

1has a potato, of the PcerleM variety, ,
we ighing S pound* and 13 ounces. It's a
whopper ami hard to beat. Spangler says
he wiil have five pounders next year.

Mr. Geo. Arnoy, of this place, a

former apprentice in the Reporter office, (
tried his band at potato raising, and here
ts the result: George bought one pound
ofUrek a potatoes ; each eye was cut and ,
planted in a hill, making about hill*on
a patch 20x24 feet. On Tua>Jav last he **

raised his crop, and called us to witne--
the weighing of it?ho brought ju-t five
bushel baskets, the net weight ot which is
294 pounds! This is an extraordinary ®
yield, a: d exceeds any thing we hate yet
heard in that line. The parties from
whom Mr. Arney bought hi* pound ot" po-
taUH', i fft-r a prize of jIOO lor the larg. st
yield from one pound of Ure'.a's purehas- w

ed ot them. SOO for the 2:.d, and tor '
the 3rd largest yield. We think George e

will win the slbu ?and hope he may get
it j*

We wore pleased to have a visit the ? u

other day, from Mr W. F. Allen, of the ?
U. S Signal corps, stationed in Aritt, :.a. :
Mr. Allen has been ail through thv terri !
torics and California, ar.d can entertain J "

you a whole week with what he has seen 0

in that interesting section of the g'obe, u

with its variety of character-, its grand n

natural curiosilie* ar.d scenery, and terri-
torial life. Ho is a scholar and 1.-ver of l>

science, and well fitted for the signal str- c

vice. Hearing of the remarkable cave
near Centre Hall, and desiring to see it,
wc accompanied him t it, and piloted k
him through the same, spending a full half
day in exploration and examining its
beauties. Air. Alien has taken notes of
this remarkable cavern, its location, ex-
tent, and natural curiosities, a: d gathered
some fine specimens from it. and wiil
transmit bis report and specimens to Prof, ft
Henry, of ihe Smithsonian Institute, at

Washington. b
Our sanctum was visited on Tu- .-Jay fi

morning by Th -m;- :i ar.d Wm. 11. Sny- <

dev. two of nature's gentlemen, and heads
of the engineer corps on < :.r railroad, si
Tbev inform us that rock has at la-l been ; d
struck a: Paddy mountain and that a tun- '

ncl wiil be the result there. Mi n are at jtl
work also now- on the Bearer Dam tunnal \u25a0 a
a: well as on all other section* that have j
been let. The Snydei brothers were on 11
their way to Harris township, to look after jj:
the work going on there.

BCIMNUS FAH.caK.~Tbe dry good* J U

house of J. G. Harris of Lock Haven, has *
suspended business. The result took ev-P
ery one by surprise, as Mr. Harris bo* j i
been justly regarded us one of the .-ufes -.
of eur merchants, being very careful and ' 1
widely known for bis fair dealing. far I
as we have been able to learn, the trouble

I he is in does not arise Irorn his dry goods : (

i business, but ironi his connection with the |
lumber firm of Shaw A Harris of William- !

i sport, which has gone under and carried j
| him with it. Mr Harris has-.he sympathy
of all who know Lini, and it is the wish of
all that he may soon revive and be again (

|jo his old line of business.? Dcm rrnt. t
Pw Mary had a little lamp,

Twas filled with kerosene.
And Mary down the chimney blew, 1

And left this earthly scene.
Gone to meet her father, who drew his t

gun to him by the muzzle.

Good bye. toothache ! A certain cure i
ha* been discovered. Ten minutes me al- i
lowed for its disappearance. It i* simply
by mixing equal portions of common salt
und pulverized alum, and wetting a small
piece of c-<tt, r. and fillingthe cavity with
it. This is more than usually positively
asserted. And if any one would rather
have the toothache than try it, he can take
his choice.

ltev. Cvru* Jeffrie*, according to the

Alt.iona Sun, is now about to bring suit for
the recovery of coal lands at lloutzdale,
Clearfield county. The lands for which
he claims the title are worth sl*io,ort) ID-
attorneys seem to be very sanguine of suc-

cess, and say his titles are well founded
This reverend gentleman never bother*
with small game, either in religious or bus-
iness affairs.

GKAI*K C'rt.TLRE AMI WIXK --The
culture of the Grape in New Jersey i* get

- ting to be one of the most important indus-
tries of the State. The principal varieties
raised are the Oporto and Concord. Mr.
Speer's vineyards at I'ussaic promises a

' larger yield tm* than any previous year.
; In con si quence Mr Speer has reduced the

price of bis Port Grape Wim*. The old-
est cun now be had for $1 per bottle from
any of the Druggists. It is used for medi-

> final purposes as a superior wine, and in
; families us an excellent evening party-

wine. Its intoxicating properties are so
' slight that the weakest person inay use it

1 to advantage, and temperance people r.ari-

; not object to its use for medicine.- Eve. Hul.
Zeller A Son agent*, Bellefontc.

' \u2666 \u2666

r Democratic Standing Committee.
s Bellefontc?North ward, A Sternberg;

Westward, Jack M'Ciellun; Southward,
Wm Furey.

Benner? Adam Y Wagner.
Bogg*?Henry L Barnhart.
Burnside?J It Gillilnnd-
Curtin?HertTy Tbiel.

' Ferguson?Gc rge E< kle.
Gregg?John F llcchmuu.
Haines?John R Bair.

f/r Half Moon?Elii; Lyt'e-
Harris?Samuel Ishler.
Howard bor.?George Sperring.

,l Howard twp.?Geo D Johnson,
t, Huston ?John Q Miles.
? Liberty?Daniel Bilner.

Marion?John M'Cally.
Miles?Uriah Shafer.
Patton? Wm Reed.

' Potter? B F Arpey.
° Pbilipsburg- -C A Tnlkuer.
i- Penn?D L Zerby.

e Rush?U B Wilcox.
Snowshoe ?Able Campbell.

J Spring?John Noll.
)? Taylor?Samuel Hoover.

Union?Joliu G Hull.
Walker?Tliomas Dunkle.

s Worth?Wm William*.
Unionville Boro ?Frank Leather*.

, C. M. BU\V£L{, Cliairinan.

AMUSEMENTS ATOI'K FAIR.

An Attractive l.iat ?Mill? ken I'rixt*
Over $40(1 I'reniiunn in tlio I'ri-

ala nt Speed? (Jrnttd Itcviow ol the
Military ofCentre county ? Hal loon
ftwHilnii A Oftlazy of AttfWM
(ion*.

The pr< pvi l > were never so ffatlering

for a iu< i -ueci"lul exhibition ol the Ag-

ricultural Society, in October next Kv
erv d'partment i better organitcil.

tluvugli *ul'-. ommittc it an over be-

foie Tier, : pc iiivo assurance that ev-

ery depailtnen; will be most ooinplele

l'ha department of amusement* will be un-
usually attractive. i

Tbe Milli'.en Priai are now on exlubi j
lion at Wt . h' Rook Store, in Boilefonte, j1
and arc admired bv all who sea lliain [

t'hey arc made of solid gold, and wale

dcoiio.l bv fillany -V Co , el Broadway.

N Y . wbk'b f .ci i- MlfleMguaranty ?fjj
their quality and beauty. p

Tho fir-t of those tho Shoulder Stone J
Pr wilt take place on Wednesday of
Fair w eok.

I'l.e Mdliken Pr t"-r the Best Uille i
Shot, w ill take place on Thursday morn- >
ing. tht. 7. at 11 du o'clock.

The Mil!.ken Walking Match Prize
w ;! ho c nt.-ted l'or on Friday, the last

da.v ct the Fair, and will be awarded to

the i ..n w shall walk i'.vo milos in the ,
shortest spaca oftime. i

A i tlo-se eoctests will take place oa the
Fair grounds at the above named dabs, j
and will be subject to tbe standard regula- t
lions for such content- tube found in an

oilier column.
Trials of Speed will take place daily (

Fs'ur hundred do!!*r> will te given as r
premiums in the dirt'ereut race*. *

The Balloon Ascension will take place

on Wednesday afternoon. Oct. t> Signer

Pbii'.ipi i, the celebrated Italian .Kronaut -J
und Aciobat, will make the ascension in
hi- mammoth balloon, "Italia."

In adcition to the above named amuse *

raent* there w ill be a host of others, ofmi- 1

nor importance.

The Slate College CadcU will be present (

on Thursday, in full force, numbering b
over one hundred Cadets in line, and will '
give a rev iew and dross parade.

The Re ".?fonte and Phiilpaburg niliu-j
ry , inpanics wi.l give a competitive drill.
for a set ofmusical instrument*. :

Entries for Putting the Shoulder Stone j,
w . 1 close at 9 o clock A. M. on Wcdnos- tl
dav, October ti?l,>r Kirte Shooting al if ?>

ti
o'ebxk A M. on Thursday, October 71 0,
tor the M aikitig Match at 'J o'clock A M. |l

on Friday, Octolwr S All entries forfeit-
ed that do not play. p

The entrance fee tor each sport will be a|

one dollar for each player, to be paid at

tbe time ofentrance.
Speciul Regulations for Putting the In

Shoulder Stone. T
Ist I'r.ze?The elegant Gold Medallion,

known a; the .M ,liken Shoulder Stone c ;
Prize.

2d Prize?Ton Dollars.
;U Prize?Three Dollar*.
In the competition three tries wiil be al-

lowed each player, and then the three best
will be allowed each a further three trie* ; Jj

the be-t of these las', three to win tho priz- b
es in their order of superiority. j*

Tiie Putter will stand between two par-
ailel lin. s,-even feet apart, and may run N
upand deliver froui the inside line; the
distance w ,il be measured from this line
to w here the ball drops.

If. in delivering, either f ot touches the *

inside line, or after delivering, the putter®'
iversteps this limit, the throw is not a',-

B
lowed, although it is counted among the ot!
number of triea allowed.

Tbe weight of tbe stone will be sixteen' /

pound;, and w ill be furnished by the So- t-
ciety. Tl

The Rifle Shooting Contest.
Ist Prize?The elegant Gold Medallion, o

known a* the Milliken Rifle Prize. ; *-*'

2d Prize?Ten Dollars.
3d Prize?Three Dollar*.
The distance will be 100 yards.
All shuts must be made with rides, using

an iy the open sigh U. j*
Each marksman must come prep*:- J to

furnish his own target and rid.
The me: ,-ure of the shots will be taken (j,

by a pair ofcompa-.e.or tape, and will be \

from tbe centre of the bullet bole to the th
centre of the bull's-eye. <(

The prizes will be awarded to the three j n
shot* making the shortest strings in the or- jc
der of their merit.

Each shot must be made off band from
tbe shoulder, without arm-rest or other
artificial sup|M>rt-

Each marksman must follow his snot* in c j
the order required by tho referees and
judge. ;a

All scores outside ot an eight inch radi- ji(
us fr in tho centre shall constitute a mis*, j;
and one miss shall defeat the contestant. t j.
Targets mu t therefore be not less than 10 j
inches wide.

%

AH Conversation during the firing strict- p,
ly prohibited.

Tlie Wuikiog .Mulch. w
Ist Prize?The elegant Gold Medallion, r<

known as the Milliken Walking Prize. ,<

2J Prize?Ten Dollars. c<
3d I'rizo?Three Dollar*. ai

The race will tuke jiiacc on the track. ol

Contestants will start from a score, oppo- w
*ite the Judges' btand, nt the signal made
by a pistol shot ; and will walk a fair heel-
and toe gait for five n.iics, under tbe in- g
spection of the referee*, who will accom- ; t
pany them, mounted. J c|

AH other persons are forbidden the t 4
track at the time of the race. jt|

No attendant to accompany a compel-'
itor at tho starting post, or during the!t<
race. 'y

TEXAS. !

A TKHRIBKK DISASTER.
f

THE TOWN OF INDIANOLA DE
ST ROY ED.

Over Two Hundred Lives Lost. 8
c

(ialveiton, September 21.?Tho steam-
ship Harlan has just arrived. A purser
state* that the town of lndianola is almost ,
entirely demolished There are only three (
houses remaining, which are not damaged.

The beach for twenty miles is strewn
with deal bodies great destruction?re-
lief wanted ?

Description of the (Jule.
Tbe following was received by business '

firms from correspondent* : On Wednet- |
day. Sept. 15, the wind blew from the east- ,
ward, veering to north. On Thursday (
morning it became more steady, increat-
lo a gale. The water was waist deep. 1Every mail, woman and child were seek ,
mg a plnco of safety. The wind blew fear-
fully. The situation was awful

Screams from women and children could
b heatd in every direction. Ihe water
was six feet deep in the street*. About
two o'clock on Friday morning tho wind
veered lo tbe north went. The waves then
became chopped. Houses were washed
nwuy or tumbled to pieces. The wind to-
wards morning began to lull a little, the
water getting lower until the wind veered
north. Then came hope, until daylight
began to break and then did wo behold
the awful destruction around and thanked
our (iod that we had been saved, and thai
our perilous condition was as nothing com
jtured with the sufferings of our neighbors
and citizens along the bay. Bread day-
lightrevealed a scene that wns terrible to
behold.

The town could not be recognized as the
lndianola of tbe day previous, Ruin, to-
tal ruin leigus everywhere. People arc
seen walking and jumping bver one gulley
and another. Neighbor met neighbor and
told them their troubles and tribulations
during the previous night. Death and de-
struction were all around us. Houses were
crushed to tho ground ; others swayed
round, and leaning over, tho V/if-d fo"y
dying down und ths or disappearing
from places in tho sthieU. Those that
could sally out to learn the news did so.
Bodies of men, women and children were
found in nil directions The police andguards were organized and search was
made for missing relatives ngd friends.
About One Hundred nnd Fifty Lives

Lost.
How many have lost their lives in this

fearful storm it i 3 impossible to learn. Up
to this time sixty or seventy bodies have
been found and buried, Women were

found iiiul men ilio who bad floated off on
doors or anything they could K 1 hold ol

inllr>a nway Homo wer* beneath thalr
roofs carried away long distance* 'l'lm
escape ot o loiiny of our ciu.'ons is almost
mmidou*. Tho search for bodies *IRI
goes on and the number of human bciagi

:drowned will never bo known, a* thorn
! were a lasge number of stranger* in town.

Wo lotimalo tho number ol live- !>>*t at

Iftll II J, Illicit I '.t over\ thing but hi
baute; W. WaathofT all his I tunbar; II
Htlttge A t'o. and l> Sullivan lout heavl
lv. Mr Paget lost V lluwl' J Mltehel
till Itook ol good". lost- 111 John II

Leak* Mr A. C Coffin; mother ai d fam-
ily neatly allotl, Mr J Morrison's house
hold, twonly one m number; Kuv Mr
Jojte and family tw only one norUlnd,

biutioi !ouH*l ynimuUy
. roh will be ooiitlnuod until all the dead

are do|.. iud in tloir last rotting plaee

I \ou run t imagine the extent ot the di
aster. Nothing horl of its detail* will
give a proper knowledge Number* of
persons wore out on raft* for hours, but in
many rnwi woro saved IInlialli laylor
on trial for the Sutton murder wa lei out
ofjall to prwaul hi* being drowned an.l
made In* escape. All th* churches in the
town ate wopt away. * '* tba Maoliit

I ho roart luuo i* Oul cl

i.ftv-five prison* t'.iplaiii Saiu Brown
and two of b* family were -av.J I bey
took refuge in the light house and were

thereby saved. Brown is now the only
?urvivu.g pilot at the pais AH of tap

Lam lb . i.m luintly were lot at Dccrou*
1\ int.

Great Destitution Prevail*
The V letoria t'Cople, hearing . f it. liob.rj

set t it* nuutatieo at nee Out the en-

tire force .t pilot* only one at litdianolaj
.* alive Manager Sanborn of the \\ . s'.

ern I'luoii Telegraph C mpaiiy t* it

od safe The office ia entirely destroyed i
Information ftou- Corpus-l hrnti report*|
that the town I* sale. Ihi V escaped tin

gale. The town of Saluna is entirely
washed away.

Telegraph lines are 11..strated tor mile*
Citizen* of Galveston are organizing tor

relief of the survivor* at llldiaiiola allii
clothing will be sent tbctu.

Another Aecouut.
St LojU, September 111.-l'ol. t'lowr.y,

A -.slant lieueral Superintendent of the,
Telegraph, received the following from ;
Galveston Additional accotinu of the
ln.ltatiolad sasler ay the lo of life ami
suffering is terrible Dead bodies arc;
strewn for twe-ity mile* along the bea. h I
Citizens here are organising for relief
and will send them n-oj and clothing
Over otic hundred bsniies were found ami
buried, up to the time the steamer left
Telegraph Manager Sanborn was reported
safe, but tbe office and lines are gone for
miles.
Further Particulars of tho Calamity.

New Oileans. September 21- -The Bul-
letin ha an extra ut which gives the foi
lowing regarding Indianola: Ihe first ol

lhe storm, it seems, carried away the tele- (
graph lines and thus communication be-
.ween Galveston anJ In.liatiola was cut
>tT Indiamda is situated on Matagorda '\u25a0
Hay, and there Is no protection in front
It ha- about one thousand inhabitants, and 1
;he loss of life, it seems, is fully one fifth.
Pears are entertained that Bockforl. Mul-
igorda and CV rpus Christi have suffered

Loss of Live Estimated at 200.
The following do patch was received

rere this evening ? <

To August l.rvy : | <
Indianot# is entirely wa.lied av*y. Over

W) lives lost. The sleatuer could trot dis-
: barge.
(Signed] Hol Livr. '

Saline l'a>* Submerged.
A Picayune extra has the following

.Salink Pass via Orange, Sept
Tin* city is submerged and considerable \u25a0

lam age has been done to wharves and
lutldings by a terrific storm through ,
vhleh we have just passed Much lo of t
lock is reported and crops in surrounding .
>untry have been considerably injure ! ,

<o )<>*of lite happily has been so far re- j,
lorted. jc

Steamers W recited.
Little mail steamer Pelican Statu was

melted in Satire Lake, but the pWM- J
rr- w;.i ,r. w wc:. **i> . A . : I : \
fas damaged two miles back in tho marsh *

ml many small craft* has o been blown it
tf and ctpsiaed. Captain Gibbz, of Usei
ehooner Truirian from New York to In-
lamda. with assorted cargo, arrived to- |
ay, and reports his schooner ashore fif- "
een miles west of the Pa and a total loss
'he gaio caught him off the Passes of the 1
1 usissippi and he reckoned thacrow wet-

n the rigging for twelve hours but were all tl
vd. No news has been received from a
'alcatin, but the worst is feared as much e
ighter gale* have in the past swept the
ace with mucb low oflife. '

BUG EN IK*XBDICATES. *

['lie Prince Itaperial nud Koulier to |
Guide the Bouapartiela.

Paris, September 2ft The Uonsparliii r
Council, which met in aecrel scasion at >

krenborg, Switzerland, at the chateau of .'

he ci Enipres Eugenie, for the purpose of .
letcrminlng tbe future policy of the party >

n view of the present aspect of affairs in!'
*rani r.nd the growing -trcnglh of the r. - ,
lublic, has re-ulted in tho following |iarty j
irogramme

The first point decided is that the Prince'
uii|>erial shall undertake in parson the ex-

lu-ive direction of the imperial policy.
The Emprcn, who is unpopular with a

arge section of the party on account of
ler pronounced ultramontanisin, has ah
licated the regency confered up n her by
he late Emperor, and leaves the young
Prime to be guided by counsels tr.oro in
iccord with th* prevailing sentiment ??filiej
larty. ,
It is settled that the Prince Imperial t

will bo guided wholly by M. Rouber, thus 1
restoring to prominence in the party the
lection which steadfast!*- opposed all
:once*-ion to the constitutional party

ind diappr<>\ td of th* liberalized policy

if M. Kmillle, Ollivier, previoua to tbe
war of IS7O. 1

Should tho party succeed iu restoring ;
.ha empire this choice of a leader leaves no |
i.>ubt of its character. It will be imperial

u the full sense of the term, and the coun-
cil at Arenberg hru. decided on the consti-
tution of 1bo'J, in all its vigor, as the one of
their choice.

The policy agreed upon as best calcula
Led to advance the interests of the party in
the present Assembly is a continuous de-
mand for a plebiscite, which will leave the
final derision as to the form of government

in tho peoples hands. This is in continu-

ation of the Emtjeror himself, who always

founded hi* pot-or upon a plebiscite
Coustil'jtioiyil Revision.

They also demand a revision of the Con-
stition, in accordance with article H of the
constitution of February "if.

THE GREAT IN MAN FAIR j
Events of the Second Day?Races of'

Indian Girls ?Novelties of the Ex-
hibition.

Muskagce, Indian Territory, September
10.?At the Indian International Fair to-
day over three thousand persons were
present. The first prize in racing lor In
dies was awarded to Miss Mary lirouiar, a

Cherokee. There were seven entries. The
second prize was contested for by a color
ed delegation, thirteen entries, and ivo.

warded to Miss Jatie Hawkins. The race
for the third prize was ridden by three
full-blooded Indian ladies?Wahahn, a
Comanche; Mineyea, a Cheyenne, and
Ashaha, a Comanche. They rode in na-

tive costumes, with Dowi. quivers and full
feathered iron-pointed arrows slung over
theii shoulders In their gay blankets a"-'
shawls, and riding in thfe manner of their
male companions, they attracted gr. at at-
tention. Indians from the plains hud been
selected as judges, but when the riders
were brought up to tho stand to receive
the award the judges declined to get, fnar-
ig that their relationship might prejudice
ihcir deci-ir n. Other judges were substi-
tuted, but thoy failed to decide upon the
first trial, and tho contestant* were ro
quired to exhibit for a third tirno, much to
the delight of the spectators. I'U prize
was finally awarded to Alineyea, u Chey-
enfte?the yot,ng wlfo of McKuslter, an in-

. terpruter. The reading ofan essay on in-
l temperance by Mist Sarah Duncan, one ol

i tho pupils ef the Cherokee Orphan*
; School, and tho singing ftf tbu orphan:

I were exceedingly pleasant features of tin
t day, and uu essay by Mis* Klzzlo Wind

sletl, f the Creck-Tallahassie Mission

s was a very line effort. Speeches wer
made by Mr. Reynolds, of tho Parson
\u25a0S'm/i ; Ashaha, a Coinanebe chief, ami Pa

I cen, chief of tho Apache*. A number t
l runtiing raee.-i closed the day's proceed
M iPK. in the evening an exhibition of th

n children of the Cherokee Orphan Asylum
,f was largely attended. There was .inging

' by the children and addresses by William
, P. Ron, chief of the Cherokee*, and Gen.

I Shanks, Special I'tiiled Slates Coin mission*
* or. A number of Plain* Indian* were al-
" so present, with their interpreter.

! A FIENDS NAMELESS CRIME.

How an Ohio V'illian l'lotted the
i Ruin and Death of a Young Laity

A Terrible Story.
Cincinnati, Heptenil i r A lletlefuii-

lame special says. Mi*. Si hell, wife of the

i man arrested yesterday for the murder of
! Mi- l.oughlln, wns arrested today ami

testified hi foie the Coroner that her lius-

I hand had told Iter that ho intended to rev -

I loli Mi.-s Longli 11 n and kill her after-
i ward* , that their role on Thursday >i

planned for that purpose, and that her

i husband thieatened to kill her If she fo|.

> lowed hint when he went into the wood*
with Mis* Imughlln. She says he rcturn-

ed iu about two hours, staling that the,

fought SO hard ho did not succeed 111 hial
' purpose, although after he had slabbed i

her she said : "Don 1 kill iuu, Jim, I

. wonT rrit any more. But he feared j
? Ito would tell, and so killed her. threaten-j
tug also to kill his wile if the told of U.!
Mr* Schel I also testified to other crimes j

committed by Iter husband. The affair
~ f;

It uUac* tiloal Itilvliau cli.ltlnei.fi liusllto*

is suspended, and it i* reported several

jhundred citizen* of the surrounding coun- '
I try are coming into liellefobtaine deter- *
j tinned to lynch Scheil. Many wagon I
jload* have already arrived. The Sheriff I

, has summoned a strong posse who are I
guarding the jail, but trouble is expected c
helote morning ,

Swift Ketrtbuliou ?Scbeli Hanged by '
tba Mob.

Cincinnati, September 31. About three j
hundred men attacked the jail at liuilefofi
laine, Ohio, about half-past )? o'clock to-

| night, battered down the doors, dragged^ 1
Scheil out and liung him to a Uue. The "

{guards made no resistance. Scheil pro- '

tested fits inri H.-er.ee ot the crime.

THE ROSS ABDUCTION. [
Wc#terva!t Convicted on Three

"

Counts?An Affecting Scene. M

Philadelphia, i-eptember 21.?-Tba jury
in the Westerv dt case returned a verdict
of guilty on tho last three count* of the in- '
dictniebt A tho word* fell from the ''

foreman's lips, WeUcrvelt cried aloud *'

and sunk down into the duck, completely ''

over*, me and subbing like a child Hit
wife and children (oined their cries and g
lamenlaliont to hi* a'td the scene was a

most afiecting one.

Mr Ford immediately moved for arrest .

of judgment and a new trial. Judge El-
cock has allowed four days f r argument

1 he Cr; tw o conn'.- , ;i which the prisoner
is acquitted charged a participation in the
actual abduction uf Charley Ross. The r

last three on which !.* is convicted charge
*

hitn with conspiring to torn al, and guilty .
knowledge.

NOTICE. Letters let e!
t tainenury to the Estate of John u ,

Daubcriuan. la'.o of PuUar Township, t'su- t<
tre county, dec'J, having been granted U-
the undesigned, all perums indebted U- rl

the *ai-l estate are requested to make im- '.h
meiiiata settK-metifi and those having ct
claims to present them duly authenticated
for payment. J. DAL BKKMAN
iiept JS Ofi Executor.'' l

CtAI'TION Al! persns arc hereby *'

/ cautioned agsi list purchasing a note ' 1
signed t-y me and payable to Andrew liar- ;L
ler, lor forty dollars Not having reeeiv-'j n
txl value for th- same, I w ill not pay it un- 1
lest compelled br law.
InseptSC JoIIN HAEPIE p!

Valuable Farm for Sale.
The fine and highly productive Farm of

iho onder-igned, situate on tin- turnpike, *

stioul 1 utile wtst of Spring Mills, is offer-
ed at private *a!e. It contain' about

lAU ACRES OF LAND, .

under a high ttale of cultivation, and th< M
greatei part under post and rail fence, with t -
all else in the best order

A Urge two-story FRAME HoIJSE, .
LARGE BARN, and ail accessary Uut-
building! -m the premises. All the buiid-
ings are g.HI a* new, and the house has J,
recently been papered and painted on the J (
inside It Is one of the most desirably 10->

- ated farm* in Centre county, being but 1 yj
mile from the railroad station, convenient
l,i churches, sclio-ds. ;->r- and mills. An
abundance of g-a-d Timber al corveni-
ent. For further information address

JAME.S I. FMCSTKK. < h ,
1C sept if. Akron, Ohio, jS|

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL V

V

Manufacturer of
W

t TirriiiKt'w. £
I111 forDm.

\l iigoiiw. &e.

Of every de-cription . running gear for
all kinds of vehicles, made to order, and in I
fir*tcla*s manner. Heine a practical nie-J J,
? lianic, 1 would WARRANT ALL o

WoRK to give satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at the lowest rates

Undertaking.
Coffin* ofall styles
made on shortest notice The business
?if undertaking attended to in all it*
branches. Respectfully solicit* a share of
public patronage. 9 sept y

? L

NEW GOODS ! f
?AT THE?

D

Centre Mills Store,I 1
J. F. THRONE

lias just opened a fine Stork of GEN ?
ERAL MERCHANDISE which he
is sellinir at '

!
GREATLY REDUC ED PRICES. '

I
L Consisting in

1DRY GOODS,
ALPACCAS,

MOHAIRS,
PHiFES.

LAWNS,
MUSLINS,;

PRINTS.
FLOU NTS,

SHIRTING,
TWEEDS,

JEANS,
COTTON ADES,

FINE CASS IME RS.
EMHORDERIKS,

I GLOVES,
SHAWLS,

HOSIERY
[ SKIRTS,

RIBBONS.r and fancy articles belougiug to the
' Grocery dcnartincnt Sugar*, Coffee*,

Syrup, N. Orleans Mulluascs, Domes-;
tic and Fontigu Fruits,
rythiug usually found in this depart*
tnent.

QU EENS W A RE, whole sets or dish-
b cs or hy tho piece.

" HKI GS and PATENT MEDI-

CINES.

i. WOOD and WILLOWWARE.

r HARDWARE.
FORKS, RAKKS. SHOVELS HOES,

ie NAILS. An-. GENTS' CALK ROOTS,
j. LADIES' BUTTON UAITOKS Ai MO-

ri ROCCO, CHILDREN'S' SHOES of all"? kinds.
re TOBACCO & CIGARS, all at groat)v
us reduced prices. Call and see fur yuursel-

vos. No charge for showing goods.
HIGHEST Plllt ES P i nil l

of (Jrain, and country Produce inkiii in . <
"" change far guQdt,
be jmitjisjju,

A Mu mo t* Ggrsxa.?This story of
the unexpected suecees of n Michigan
inuii who won Luring for water is told
by the Murine City (Michigan) Gazette.

Thu scene waanbout four uiiloa west of

lliut place. Mr. Jiamph liahti who live*
iwiine three or four tulle* vest of Murine

City hurt heen for gome lime engaged
in sinking an artesian well. On JMon-
day night the linger had {mite(rated to a

depth of 125 ft, and the neat morning
an air or gam-hiuiiber was reached. Then

occurred a phenomenon which the hy-
? tandem will not he likely soon to for-
get. In the twinkling of an eye, upon
the removal of the auger, the wooden
tnhlug shot out of the well like a stone
driven from u catapult, followed hy a

volume uf gaa, wuter, gravel and mud
that rv*e fully 2ta) feet iii the air, while

the trembling earth, the roaring turrrnt

and the descending debris inude Mr.
Ilalin ami hi* eo-laborers think they

?11 ait at ruck the region* infernal. Ktonew
jweighing from ten to twenty pound*
< re projected into the air, and some of

tin-in fell trashing through the r>wifof

I .Mr llahu'a houae near hy ; in fad, the
I family vure obliged b> a--k nhelter at a

1neighbor's, for hntnan life was not safes

laomeut in the farm hout. In the
neighborhood of Mr. llahn's farm a
-tone, largo or Mindl was rarely found,

but now thoy can be taken away by the
carload. The heavy log chain binding
the derrick was i ut by the flying missiles
into dozens ofpieces, anl one ofthe tim-
bers w,v*blown away as by the breath of

a cyclone. The discharge of mud and

water soon began to overflow the fields
and In-ar rain upon tbe poor man's
crop*; it was as if a water sjmut bad
burt, and the flood*of heaven let loose.
For eight or ten hours this extraordina-
ry well kept emitting mud, water, gas
and stones ; all around, on field, barn
ami house, had settled a leaden hue ;

the corn was Lrckcn ofl' and uprooted
hy the flood ; the bouse and barn were ,
riddled by fulling stones; destruction |
was visible on every side. It was then
noticed that the subterranean monster
was pretty well blown ; and although it
\u25a0till kept up a furious howling, its force
was sj-ent. It is estimated that aome
i-ight hundred cubic yards of clay and
Ixiuldcr* were cast out of the well. Hun- ,
ircds have been out to m-c it and bun-
trcds more will probably go. Tbedam-
ige ti Mr. liuhn's projK-rty it very

freat.
.<V GCRTIN oN

r
ri!R CURRENCY 1

gUKSTION.
Ourtin to X I'. TtnJrr

Hub.
Rcllrfu&te, Neptsmber 14. 187&.? Eugrm

He*be. Esq Your letter dated, or mth*
if puit-marked, August 31, directed to me

it Philadelphia, only reached me yosler-

lay. It it now too late for me to accept

ruur complimentary invitation, even if it
sere in my judgment judicious. The dc-
daration uf the Eric Convention will call
mt the active support ofall our citizen* to ®

0 declare tor greenbacks and legal-tender
urrency. Tbe mcritng you purpose and ,
he names of the eminent nun you will te-

nure in your proceeding* will have large
r.fluetire in Pennsylvania ; and 1 suggest r

1 may be wise to note the absence ofPenn-
ylranian* who will be ailive in the can-

as* in this state It is not hard to notice
bat the mult in Ohio will have influence
n Pennsylvania. Independent of that, I
.in quite sure a largs majority of the poo-
ilc of this State will declare for the finan- J
tal policy you advocato and that ad voce-
ed at Erie. Yours truly.

A. G. CcaTt*. .

DEATHS.
On the ltith insfi, near Jacksonville, Ta.

? eorgs Win
,

n<n ofJeremiah A. and
I arietta Hoy, aged 2 years, 1 month and
days.

In Roaitburg, Sept. 14th. Ezra D. Oris-
in, aged 70 year* 9 month* and Jo days.
In Mile.burg. Aug. lt.:h, at the reai- _

<i. o? .' Ikaait IP S' pa, Jauie* Alexan- Jj
ler, agsd S7 years, 7 month* and 4 days.
"n 23, in Potter township, Mr Jacob

leeso. sg d about 70 years. 3 mos. 2 days.!

MARRIAGES.
<>u 2i>. Mr Wm. H. Weav.-r of

?urg nnd Miu lienriette HOT, of Cedar
\u25a0t""'g*

MARKETS.

New York. September 27.?Flour, super n
I |&H<z ft Sft Flour, common to good 6 bLK* 0
\u25a0 7ft, Flour goial to choice ft IkKafi 2ft.;,
Wheat No. 2 Chicago Spring 1 'Aintl "21. f
Wheat No 2 Miliwaukee 1 24<stl 2ft. Rye_ :
fj Corn wettern mixed 67f4® Dst* .
*'-tern mixed SOra\u2666- Coffee 19C<i2U c
Hgg* 26r.v2H. Sugar fair to good refining .
I(sft. Petroleum, refined 14.

CHICAGO
Flour good to choice ft lifttwft 7ft; spring v

?xtra* ft 00(*C 00 Wheal October 1 I'fti J
ellcr Nov 1 04J Corn seller Oct ftS|(s]
>'i. seller Nov47fts47t. <>*l seller Sept
uj; seller Oct 3241 Rye, seller Sept 74.
Itarlcy seller Sept 1 10. I

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour, ex. fsm ft 2ft(aft 374; High grade*

' ftO, Wheal new 1 31i(5l P.t; Old rt-A 1 40

\u25a0 147. Corn western uuxnd 71t73; yel- .
ow 73(474 tGls western mixed 40(542. l

M ARK ETS?PRODUCE.
BBLLRFONTK MARKETS.

White tYhcalJl 16 Rod 110....Kye90 jj
Coin Oft ....Oats 00. Barley 00. j

70 Clorcrsced 8,00 Potatoes OOj 1
Lard par pound 8. Turk tier poundOCj
Butt or JO Kggslft. Plaiter pcrlon
D 4 Tallow 8 Bacor.lo llatn Ift
Lard tier pound Scents Buckwheat
oft cts Ftuurper barrel retail., 0i1...

Nova Scotia plaster sl4 to 15. Cayuga
plaster S'J,6O per 2LWO lbs.

UNION SQUARE, N. Y.
Etiropt'itit Plan.

*SKI.ItCTHR*TCI \SKHOTRt. to Uu h*rt ot
tßi> < Itjr , citiTntrnt feiU pUoMi of btulflpsa. c horv b
*?. Iheiltf*.etc StgfPi anil ilivatcars buc likw dnor
for ?)! slKanboal |>k*ra. f<mlw aad vmtlronal dapoU
Gueslshailt mure guiol. cuiaforUbW ami lututiua
"boyt" ? thw Kpln|lvr for Ira* munej lh*n at Ihr
largrr Aril< Itn h(*U4li Hwfni*j furiilKlirlnvtmi'
ilW pot <U| turnntß C*rrUc hir !? m
('n W>n Svjuarc it oitalb l.i rar or *?

fn J. r. F RUST. Prvprt^or

rrnrmo FORFALL plaittiro

l\ 11 It Fruit and Ornamen-
I iaEJUkJ tal Trees. Evergreen*.

Ornamental Shrubs,
Climbing Plant*, Grapes, Currants,
Gooseberries, StrawbeAlea, Rastiberries,
and other small Fruits, A*paragus, Khu

, harb' dco.
SEEDS FOR FALL SOWING. * 1

NlljllIQ
Orchard, Xy. Blue. I!erd-k_/v>'v.' vli3
(Red Top), Clover, Timothy
and other Grass Seeds ; Turnip Scads of all
kinds; Vegetable god Flower Seeds;
Hedge and tree Seed*. BULBS? Hva-
cinth* Tulitu, Crocus, Lilies, ar.d other
Bulbs for Fall planting ; Horticultural
Goods, Terra Colla Ware, dtc. Send for
price list, or onolose 21c fur full illustrated
Catahiguo. Addre**

KDW D J EVANS AUG .

N urniryinou and StcJ*uiau. *

~

12 nog 3m. ""*? ra *

IleaJquartors for Roots ami Shoes !

P(> W Klt S'

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Opposite Bush House,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Powers' Boot A Shoe Store is the largest
and best stocked establishment in Centre
County.

lie keeps constantly on hand a full
line of
II 41 O T N i N II S II 41 K S.

lie is just opening the largest stock ol
? Spring Goodsevvr brought to Bellefonte.

IF J n SBNOII
for Indies, kept constantly on. hand.

Boots und Shoes for men and women, o
all stylos, quality and prices, from tin

I most costly to the cheapest, constantly
kept on hand.

> WE DEFY COMPETITION !

I
either in quality or prices, Call am
exantino his new stoek uf Spring am
Summer Goods, and you will find i
to jour advautagtt. Apr2llj

STORE, NKW GOODS AND

Panio Prices*
IV. A. UIIUIMER.

' at the old Centre Hill stand.
J ust opening a Stock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

. A largo variety of
Ladies Dress Goods

Groat Bargain* ill
Muslins and Calicoes.

Ready-made Clothing
Warranted to Huit.

i His Cloths and Catsiniera,
Caul be excelled

i His Grocery Department,
1 Astonishes every one in assortment and low

I price*.
Syrup, Sugar, Tra, Coffee, Canned Iruils,

Domestic and Foreign Fruits, Chas,
and every other article belong'

ing to tbe Grocery Depart-
in > ri I

X*r ] armors, Mechanic* and 1-aborcr*
. iook to your interest One dollar saved is

r a dollar In pocket. Then call and see st
_ what astonishingly low prices.
' p*rXo trouble to show Goods "4Mk

Also the choicest FAMILY Floum al-
ways on hand. Apr. 15, y.

Miller & Sun,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PUR K DRVUS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS, DYE STUFFS.

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

PUKE WINE AND Ll4*l4>Hft,
for medicinal pur|o*e.

Trusses £? supporters in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually kept ia a

<y-t class Drug Store,

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.
23oct tf MILLEKk SON.

BEATTT
THE REST IN USE. stamp
(or Circular. DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

NEW YORK .

BR ANC H STORE,
McClain's Block, Directly Opp. BusL

House,
t

Bellefonte, Pa.

H. HEBMAN A CO., Prop n.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID*!

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA- '

C ES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS,
BTKICTLT PIXIT-CLAfI00001,

Below the Inual Prices.
Novl2.lL t

r. . vmM. v. A at- as a.a. airz*.

WILSON & HICKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-
WARE DEALERS.

IRON, PA I.NTS, OILS, GLASS, AC ,
~~

Builders Hardware i

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER 6STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES, t

WAGGONS. CARTS. &C.!
WILSON A HICKS. ,

Bellefonte, Pa. J
NOTICE ?We will sell to revponuble

men on lUree months credit. Will take
off 6 per cent for cash which is equal to 20
per cent, per annum. It will pay the pur-
chaser to borrow al 10 from other parlies,
if he can lave in buying from us. In this
way wc can turn our moat* and sell low-
er. Mar 16. tf. *

JOHN CAMP'*

Furniture Rooms*
t

MILROY, MIFFLINCO., PA.

Extension Tables, ;
Chamber Suits,

Fined: Common Furniture, c
Consi.ting in part ot BUREAUS, BED

STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.
Th* public generally aro invited to call

and see the fine assortment of FURNI-
TUItb to bo found at the aboTe establish-
ment, all ol our own Manufacture-

Undertaking in all its branches,
Coffins, Caskets and Shrouds.

Having purchased an elegant Hearse, 1
will attend all orders of undertaking 1
may receive from Pcnnsvalley, Centre Co.
IV JOHNCAMP.
Jan 28 tf.

; | OHX F. TOTTER, Attorney-nt-Law
*1 Collections promptly made said
special attention given to those having

lands or property for sale. Will draw up ]
and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages, ,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side o
the court boua, Rcllofonta. ocCCfOStt

TAB. M'MANI'S, Attorney al Lav* iBellefonte, promptly attends to a'l
bu.iaes* entrusted to him. |ui2,'fißl

/TuTf MINGS HOUBT
Bellefonte, PA.

ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor,
The Gumming* House-, >Ui bitbop street,

is one of the pl,a*Aai.tust located hotel* in
Ibolowii. It has tho best stable* in the
place, has an excellent livery attach?d and
every attention will be paid guests. No
pains will ho spared to make it a pleasant

ami agreeable stopping plgeu fur the pub
lie. Boarding by the day or week, and
rales charged will always b found very
lowr. June 17.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufactures C*-

merit W ARR ANTK D O F A SU P KRIOB
UUALITY", at his kilns, near Pine
Greek Mills, In Hginos twp. This cement
has already heen used i" ! Hrgo .juantities
upua the L " sc UK and boPD
.ound highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it has been used, and as equal to
any now manufavturod for uso in Clff-
TKKNS, WATER PIPES, or whatovw
purpose a goil quality of Cement is desi-
ralje This Cement hit* already been
tested f*rand wide, and rendered the ut-

most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water l'ipes,
Ac.., will find it to their advantage to bear
this in mind, and also, that he warrants the
article a* represented.

' J. O. MKYEIt.
may 21.tf Aaronshurg. Pa

W. A. CUIIRY,
i Btoi &
c CENTRE! HALL,I*A.
. Would most respectfully inform the clt
' zens of this vicinity, that he has started s

now Boot and Shoe Shop, and would bl
thankful for it share of tho public natron-

"

age. Hoots and Shoes made to order and
>f according to style, and warrants his wort
-- ito equnl any made elsewhere. All kindi

of repairing done, nnd charges reasonable
Give him a call. feb 13 ly

>f Chas. H. Held,
>(' Clock, B'aß'liiunkerA'Jewelei
1 Milllteim, Centre Co., Pa.

all kinds ol Clocks, Watches and Jewelrj
of the latest styles, as also the Maranvilli
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with i>?1 complete index of the month, and duy o

it] thu month and week on its face, which i
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

"I JWClocks, Watches and Jewelry re
I' FaUeJ vu ibvilnvttemd wMai£

J FOR MINES.

% Deep Weil Pumps,

i£3jft IJ Cistern Pumps,

' Anti-Frezinp Pumps.

uU<HiC
u I"*" Y"ffr H Hs? I?-

*. a; Ah IrpS
UUiiti A A MWlfi f It f KKMMB Ifltllt****

OP ALLKIND&

6r////< Hone &f Packing, Bell and Bran
Fouodera, and Manufacturer* of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
j*%JienJfor illustrated catalogue and price lieL-mI

'

J. B. SHERIFF &SON,
L ?* WATER t., A Mtlat Avmm.

! 28 *Pr ly FITTSIIIBUKf,FA.

SHORTLIDGE dc CO, COAL, LIME,A*.,
WILLIAMSHOBTLIDOE. BOND YALBiTTIEI

SHORTLIDGE 6c CO.,
Burner* and Shipper* of the celebrated

Belief onte

I wiHiuTiEi mm. z
Dealer* is the verj beet grades of

_

'

PlfE"c6ALj
?*?????????????????????????????????????????\u25a0?#?##?eeweeeeeeee

The onlj dealer* in Centre County who *ell the

W; I! L Ki E; Si B! A! Ri Ri E C 01 AiL
from the old Baltimore mice*. Also

SH AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly boused expressly for house use. at th* lowest pries*

DEALERS IN G RAIJS.
They pay the highest prices in cash forgrain that the Eastern market* will aflbrfc

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be sold on com mission when desired, and full prices guaranteed. las

formation concerning the grata trade will be furnished at all tiraa*, to farmer-
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IE;

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which it always sold at low prices, and warranted to be a* good a fsriiliger a* IB

other plaster.

?>??JG2 A33D YARD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

_ _

BELLEFOSTE. FA.
miimm?mmmmmmmmmmm 4

J

GREATBAROANS AT THE HARD- 1
WAKE STORE OF J

J A RUNKLE & BRO.,
MiUheim, Pa.,

WNULUILI IXD RETAIL DEALER* IN 1

;
HEAVY*SHELF HARDWARE,
Thej have just returned from the Eastern
Cities, where they have purchased well '

?elected stock of
HARDWARE, CCTLKRT, IROK, KAIL*.

OIL*, PAINT*. VARNISH**, PCTTT, |
B UILDERS A CO A

GOODS.

Plasterers and Mason?,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Housekeepers, and in fact,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
We call particular attention to a fine a*-!
sortnienl oi Picture Fmines and Moulding,,
very cheap.

WALL A WINDOW PAPER,

And Curtaiu Fixtures of every kind.

COACH and W AGON -MARER3? four
attention is called to our stock of Spokec,
Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, Pole* and Buggy-
Wheels, all of No. 1 Quality and tellingve-
ly cheap. Our slock is largo, and con-
stantly being renewed, and wc are selling
-wholesale and retail?at very low prices.

Remember?much money has been lost by
i paying 100 much for Hardware. Try

! ifIiISSNP & riunklfi
r

Thev buy for Cash and soil at Cash Pricei
for less profit than any other Hardwart

? Store in the County.
jar-Call and see us. Satisfaction guar-

anteed.
MUSSEUJs RUNKLE BROS

aug27-y'74

; BUY YOUR DRU6S FRO*
. RANKIN*

iD r u g Store,
\\ NEXT DOOR TO THE DKSCHWRR 00]

BTORX.)

- FRESH AND CHEAP
Apr. 22

IR D. M. RITTENIIOUSE 1

WITH

7 KOO\S, SCHWAKZ A CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provision]
?* 144 North Delaware Avenue,
11 137 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.o- g.A.Kooss, u aoawAM. J.fitxw
mart.Jy.

Penns valley

Banking Co.
CENTEX HALL. PA
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow In/crest.
Discount Not*

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold ends

fViptit
PXTXR Horrxa, WM. B. HIISLS
.

Prcs't, Csskiw
UEx KT BROCXSRBOrr, I. . IHBSIIf

President, Cashier.

OENTRE COUNTY BANKING CG

(Late lfilliken, Hoover A Go.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

BUT sad Sell*
Government Secui"lies, Gold dr
apßVfiftf . ansa

Blatchlay's

? V 3 \u25a0 Improved CUCUM*
S JD g BER WOOD PUMP
Vb. ? Ge acknowledged

STANDARDef the
market, by popular verdict, the
best pump for the least meae*
Attention t*invited to Blatehley'e
Improved Bracket, the Beep
Check Valve, which caa be with*
drawn without disturbing the

'joints, and the copper chamber
'which never cracks, scales or rasts aal

? will last a life time. For sale by Daalem
'and the trade generally. In order te to
sure that you get Blatehley'e Pamp, to
i-.areful ana see that it baa my trade-mark

.as above. Ifyou do not know whare to
buy. descriptive circulars, together wife

; the name and address of the agent aisrsd
jyou, will be promptly furnished by ad*

" dressing, with stamp.
" CHAS 0. BLATCHLRT. Hasafastarer.

506 Commerce St, Philadelphia, ffe
M Umar9m.

IfartfiPottltoyPwrffe
y, ML

I z&WjMssrsrssssaes With a aeeetnieepeiy

1 her J- pjul-.rv! ven in cuoSnnuentlfcw any Inagtk eg
1 Cms. wits bote profit and plaasam. Paekac*seia.

> tvefor si.ss. Aak yoor Oaaiar. Mat tree apee >*

| eaiptetprtca.

THE ADJUSTABLE

-SPRING BED,
The Best an i Cheapest now in Use. mam*i ufacturedby

DANIELDERK, Bellefonta, Psii'a
- ,t*" a,i(i ue Wore twretode#

S-ROMEJEH


